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hundred feet of any public highway, dwelling house, public building,
school, church,commercialor institutional building.

Section 2. This act shall take effect October 1, 1966.

APPR0vED—The26th day of January,A. D. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 573

AN ACT

RB 1626

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), entitled “An act concerningtownships
of the secondclass; and amending,revising, consolidatingand changingthe law re-
lating thereto,” further regulating the right to make contractsof insuranceand the
right to makecontractswith nonprofit hospitalizationcorporationsor nonprofit medi-
cal servicecorporations.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. ClauseXIII of section702,act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103),
known as “The SecondClass Township Code,” reenactedand amended
July 10, 1947 (P. L. 1481), and amendedMay 20, 1949 (P. L. 1562),
is amendedto read:

Section702. Supervisorsto ExercisePowers.—Thecorporatepowers
of townshipsof the secondclassshallbe exercisedby the townshipsuper-
visors.Where no specific authority is given for the expendituresincident
to the exerciseof any powerhereinafterconferred,or where no specific

fund is designatedfrom which such expendituresshall be made,appropri-
ationsfor such expendituresshall be made only from the general town-
ship fund. In addition to the dutiesimposedupon them by section 516
hereof, they shall havepower—

* * *

XIII. Insurance.—Toexpendout of the generaltownship fund such
amount as may be necessaryto secureworkmen’scompensationinsurance
for its employes,including volunteer firemen of companiesduly recog-
nized by the t.ownship by motion or resolution, killed or injured while

going to, returning from, or attendingfires in said townshipor territory
adjacent thereto, or while performing any other duties authorizedby
the township; to make contractsof insurance with any fire insurance
company,duly authorizedby law to transactbusinessin the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,on any building or property owned by such
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township, to makecontractswith any insurancecompany, soauthorized,
insuring any public liability of the township, and to makecontractsof
insurancewith any insurancecompany,or nonprofit hospitalizationcor-
poration,or nonprofit medical servicecorporation,authorizedto transact

businesswithin the Commonwealth,insuring its employes,and/or their

dependents,or any class or classesthereof,undera policy or policies of

group insurancecoveringlife, health,hospitalization,medical service,or

accidentinsurance,and may contractwith any such company,granting
annuitiesor pensions,for the pensioningof suchemployes,andfor such
purposes,may agreeto pay part or all of the premiumsor chargesfor
carrying such contracts, and may appropriateout of its treasury any
money necessaryto pay such premiums,or charges,~r portions thereof.
The supervisorsare herebyauthorized,enabledandpermitted to deduct
from theemploye’spay,salaryor compensationsuchpart of the premium,

or charge,as is payableby the employe,and asmay be so authorizedby
the employein writing.

* * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROvED—The26th day of January,A. D. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 574

AN ACT
RB 1986

Amendingthe act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act relating to thepublic
schoolsystem,including certainprovisionsapplicableaswell to privateandparochial
schools; amending,revising, consolidating and changingthe laws relating thereto,”
authorizingandregulatingthe employmentof teacheraidesto teachpractice driving.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(b) of section 1519, act of March 10, 1949
(P. L. 30), known as the “Public School Code of 1949,” is amended
to read:

Section 1519. Teachingof SafeDriving of Motor Vehicles._* * *

(b) The boardof schooldirectorsmay employ andfix thecompensation

of qualified personsto teach the practical operationof motor vehicles
on the highways,or elsewhere,who shall possessthe qualificationspre-
scribedby the State Council of Education.Teacher aidesmay be used


